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Lyle Smith Outfit
Sees Tough Game ..
With SIC Eleven
The rampaging Broncos of BJe - riddled by injury but still
rated the toughest junior college outfit. in' these parts if not in
the nation-are expected to have their hands full tonight when
they tackle the highly touted eleven from Southern Idaho College
of Education, '
.The game, which is expected to be
witnessed by considerably more than d I
a handful of BJC students and support-Stu ents, Facu ty
ers, will be held on Unwin field ill
t~r:n~:. :::d is set to get under way Join Footba Ilers
Coach Lyle Smith of the Broncs
last night came up lVith his customary: On Jerome Jaunt'
"We'll be out there trying for another
win."
Coach Gene Cooper of the Albionites
o wasn't talking at all, but reports
trickled into Boise last night that the
former University of Utah star back-
Held man was wearing a smile of con-
Iidence,
On paper the Albion outfit bas the•edge, after baving whipped both
Ricks and Weber by bigger scores
than did their opponents.
On the other hand, BJC will be out
there trying to add to a victory string
that is the envy of just about every
team in the country - 18 straight
triumphs and 20 without a defeat. It
was late in 1946 that Albion tied the
Broncos 7 - 7. BJC has won every
game since.
Cooper, who makes a specialty of
keeping his mouth shut about what
-, is going on in the hills of Albion. will
bring his tribe to Jerome tonight with-
out fanfare. He 'hasn't even' announced
his starting lineup. However, tips have
it that said lineup., will be virtually
the same as the one that nearly tipped
over the Broncos applecart last fall
The second of a series of Sunday at Glenns Ferrywben the locals finally
Vesper concerts will be presented by eked out a 7 'J 0 win.
Konstantin Epp, oboist, and Lucille Albion has another edge, in that it
Tavey Forrer, soprano, on November is a four-year school and bas more ,'Pia, Produdion
14, at 4:!l0 p.m. at Boise Junior col- experienced men in the lineup. '
lege auditorium. No admission will be With ace halfbacks Bill Moore and Well Under Way
charged and the public is invited. Bill Moad out of tne lineup - both
Epp and Mrs. Forter, both BJC probably for the rest of the season-
faculty members, have planned a varied and balf the line on the injury list, On "Cradle S.ong"
program of classical numbers. Epp is -a Smith predicted tbat his gang would
graduate of Julliard School of Music have to get in there and work if they
and has taught in a number of eastern aren't going to take a setback.
schools as well as playing in various Most of the other "casualties" will
symphony orchestras. He is woodwind see action tonight, although Dick Nel-
and brass instructor of BJC. son, tackle standout, will be on the
The third of this' series will be bench at the start due to a leg i!\jury
which bas kept him away from, prac-
given December 12 by the BJC a Cap- tice for the past two weeks.
pella choir and C/ Griffith Bratt, Expected to start for the Broncos
organist and head of the college mu- are Ben jayne and Allen Jackson at
sic department. ends, Larry Trimble and Bob Agee
The first concert of· the series was at tackles, Phil Iriondo and Jim Spons-
given by Carroll 1- Meyer, September ler at guards, Dee Taylor at center,
10. His program of classical numbers Pete Call at quarterback, Bernard
drew wide acclaim from the 500 who Nielson and Ed Troxel at halves, and
attended. ' Jack Frisch' at fullback.
• the BJC• •
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urLE OF BATTLING BRONCS who ar~ expected to do big things tonight .at Jerome against Southern
College of Education' are Dee Taylor, left, and Ben Jayne. Taylor, a graduate of Nampa bigh sc::hool is
. in engineering. Jayne, a product of Enid, Okla., and high point man (or the Broncos this year, plays
ald, is terrific on ddense and is the ace pass receiver on the BJC eleven. "
F Leader Tells
,European Need
IJC Assem~ly
R8d Cross Officers
Leave for Conclave
Faculty Memben
Schedule Second
of Vesper Series
Officers of the BJC Red Cross or-
ganization left early today to attend
a convention in Salt Lake City. They
will arrive in time to attend a ban-
quet tonight. Meetings will be held
Saturday on ' the University of Utah
campus. The girls will stay at Carlton
Hall with all expenses paid by the
Red Cross.
Those leaving were Darlene Sara,
president; Mickey Matthews, secretary;
Colleen Law, treasurer; Rose Murdock,
Suzanne Craven, and Miss Margaret
Doyle, advisor.
Y R.uth Holt, acting secretary of
orldStudent Service Fund, spoke
ay looming to an assembly
C students on the problems of
n students, and their needs
'd through WSSF. She also met
n with members of the Inter-
I club to plan for Boise JC's
uf" drive, November 15·20.
Holt SIlent several months last
er traveling in Europe, and is
to a Dutch student. Her first-
knowledge on the deplorable
'tionsof the universities of Eur-
enlivened discussions over the
us,
e World Student Service Fund
campaigns annually in Amer-
,colleges for funds to aid, uni-
'es abroad, is the only national
organized for this purpose.
Americanbranch of World Stu-
R.elief,international organization
aid to university groups in the
vastated nations, serves in Eur-
andAsiawithout discrimination as
~,politics, or religion. Aid given
IDtofive main fields: food, clotho,
medicalaid, books, housing. The
also encourages and supports
t self-help projects in the na-
Whereit works. A member of the
ricanCouncil of Voluntary Agen-
theWSSFcooperates with CARE
annelingfood parcels to students
Veterans Receive
Subsistence Checks
If you have notice a marked increase
in the number of bright and shining
faccs among veterans this past week
it is undoubtedly a result of the ar-
rival of Veteran's subsistence checks.
If your financial affairs were in th~
condition that many of the veteran s
were at the end of last month you
could readily see good cause for such
happincss.
Sciara Roundup
Business Chief
Appointment of Phil Sciara as bus-
iness manager of the Roundup was
announced today by L. L. Simpson,
faculty adviso;.
Others on the business staff are
George V. Holt, advertising manager,
assisted by ~ee Smith, By Erstad,
Shirley Zimmer and Donna Johnson.
Ken Pecora is circulation manager.
Meanwhile, Rexene Sproat, editor,
announced appointment of Mary Hos-
tetler as associate editor, with Bob
Van Buskirk as news editor, assisted
by Ellen Johnston.
Mickey Matthews and Sammy Artis
are in charge of the feature depart-
ment with Dick Nelson as sports edi-
tor, assisted by Jim Sponsler and Bob
Agee. Mary Jane Cook is exchange
editor.
Other st'aff writers are Adrian Otten,
John Breakenridge, Jack Smith and
David Hughes.
BJCCompletes Plans for Annual Open
House Observance Tuesday Evening
Boise Junior college will go on dis-
play next Tuesday evenin? when
townspeople, parents al~d fnends of
the school will "take over" at the
annual open house conducted in ob-
servance of National Education week.
The open house will begin at 7:.30
p.m. in the auditorium with a ~r.lef
assembly featuring music by C..Grlfflth
Brall on the new college electriC organ
and welcoming addresses by Dr. Eugene
B. Chaffee, BJe president, and John
Elorriaga, student body president ..
l'rom 8 until 10 p.m. the enu~e
college will be open to the pUbh~
with faculLy members on hand to ex-
plain displays in their various depa.rt-
ments. Included will be the admm-
istraLive officers, foreign .langu~ge
f'l l'brary mcludmgdepartment, I m I 's
motion picture equipment,. wom~n
lounge, psychology display mcludmg
experimental equipment, tests and case
studies, home economics including
kitchen units, instructional and lab-
oratory equipment, house Door plans
and clothing in construction.
Business and secretarial science ·in-
c1uding displays in all divisions, physics
and engineering including surveying
equipment as well as engineering draw-
ing and all physics laboratory equip-
ment, the deans' offices, geology dis-
play, chemistry, art and drafting in-
cluding landscape and still life, decora-
tive design and commercial are dis-
plays, faculty men's and women's
lounges, English, mathematics, history
and sociology departments, library.
nacteriology, zoology, botany, anat-
omy and physiology, the assembly hall
including the music department, the
student union and the vocational train-
ing shops.
u are the only source of help in
COuntry-aid for heavy industry,
etonomicsrehabilitation. You are
tohelp the people who can make
reconstructionlast. You are asked
urnishthe margin to insure that
onecl '1In . ass WI I be lost. Only you
I rhlsh that margin.
VE TO: WORLD STUDENT
VICE FUND.
~bPostpones Meet
e German club meeting which
bt
o be held Tuesday November
as b ', N cell postponed this month
oVember 16 due to the open
which'9, IS scheduled for Novem-
Approximately half of the Boise
Junior college student body and fac-
ulLy is expected to quit classes in mid-
afternoon today to join the victorious -
Broncos in an invasion of' jerome.
The Broncs meet their arch-rivals
hom Albion's, Southern Idaho College
of Education on the Jerome gridiron
tonight at 8 o'clock. '
Heading the BJC delegation-slated
to leave here shortly after 1 p.m.-is
the college pep band, directed by john'
H. Best. Then will begin the long train
of automobiles which will begin -their
departure from the campus shortly
after 2.
In the ensuing hours hundreds of
townspeople are expected to j~in the
pilgrimage,w.th all gathering at Lin-
col~. field, jerome. in an organized
cheering section shortly before game
time.
Plans for students' and ,fans to join
in an organized caravan were aban-
doned yesterday when it was discovered
by student officials that many would
be unable to leave, for Jerome at a
specified hour.
The first all-school play ·production '
of the year, "The Cradle Song,'.' by
Gregorio and Maria Martinez Sierra,
is well under way and will be pro-
duced November 18 and 19, it was an-
nounced Thursday by Mrs. Helen
Farrer, drama instructcr.
Announcements are now being sent
out to' all Boise civic clubs by Wilma
Carter, Frances Tate, Margaret Ann
Wakefield and Joan Holberg with
help of the publicity committee. Jim
Morris and members of, the play pro-
duction class are busy designing sets
for the play.
The play, written by Spain's most
famous playright, has .impressed large
audiences the' world over for the past
three decades. It was very successfully
produced at the University of 'Idaho
,some years ago. There is a ·wistful,
delicate loveliness about this "Cradle
Song" with its world-aloof nuns,' its
admirable convent, its bells, its music
and its soothing atmosphere. The little
drama soars. Here is a play that those
who love the theatre should, endorse
and those who are up in arms against~
the theatre's recent trend' should hasten
to advertise.•
C. Griffith Bratt, head of the BJC
Olusic department, is now working on
special music for the play, including
the pipe organ, voice ensemble and
solos which will lend greatly to the
atmosphere of the production.
The cast includes: Gail Morgan, Faye
Spilsbury, Barbara Thurston, Verda
McClirdy, Ellen johnston, Mary Hos-
tetler, Danna Johnson, Rosemary, Hill,
Ida Rogers, Diane Larson, Ferris Wed-
dle, Merle Carpenter, Jay Gibson and
Charles Devine.
,. ,... _---,-----
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I guess the little story about Eileen
scttled her down, she doesn't ~Iug the
fellows any more, But she just gives
them diny looks.This year's Homecoming event which culminated Saturday • • •
.was one of the finest we ever hope to see. The parade was Who's the little gal in this school
indeed an inspiring sight with the gala display of beautiful and that is making eyes at big and hand.
very original floats and the :'Pep band in their new uniforms. some Lester N:lso:? •
The football team went out, played' a good game and brought I wonder why Asst. Coach Blankly
back victory. didn't show up to teach Health class
The last event on Saturday evening, the dance, was a proud last Monday. Maybe he went hunting.
display of real interest in BJC and what the school stands for. heh.
. We know that all these functions took a lot of hard work,.
patience and time and it is for this reason that these words are
to thank not only the general chairmen and the <;~airmen' of
variJus committees, but all of you who aided in making Home-
coming 1948 a grand success.
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ARE WE GOING TO HAVE A BOX·ING TEAM
The above question has been asked by a number of en-
thusiasts here at BJC. SO far no one has been able to supply
the answer.
Some of you remember what happened last year. Our boxing
team trained for just two weeks before the matches and came
out on the short end of the decisions. ''''e had some good boys
and undoubtedly they would have corne out OIl, top had they
started training a reasonable amount before the actual contest.
If we are to have a team let's start training them soon, so
that those 'who are interested will have a definite goal to work
toward.
****A DESERVING PAT ON THE BACK
Jealous Jack 51anden Sa•• y
IIDisplay of Defa.ing Drivel
By JACK SMITH
Sa'mmy Artis' fine dissertations on stuff and tomatoes are commendable,
So wc commend-hurrayl
Sammy is really a remarkable fellow because-well, because he has lived
ItS long as he has, maybe twenty,one or ·two years. Which has' nothing to
do with this sketch of Sam unless it's because he has lived that long, which
1I1reildy has been pointed out.
Sam's real name is Izzy Cheesecake because his hair looks like American
cheese and his head resembles a cake (devil's food).
. Ilzy (his first name) is merely a question. Is he cheese? Or is he cake?
This, of course, is a compliment because everyone likes cheesecake, which
brings up the point of a smorgasboard at the Student Union.
'Sammy really has a fine nose for news, in fact his nose is news, which is
news to talk about his nose, for as Sam sits in the Union he' spies all these
goings on between the guys and girls and .puts all this stuff on paper . . .
to be psychoanalized. That's the course Dr. Moore teaches at our institution.
One morning as Sam sat in the Union eating his curds and whey, a
spider by the name of Ambrose Hannibal ambles up and descends upon
Sam with reprimands for not writing something on women's sports or the
problem of no cuspidors in the classrooms. So Sam up and takes this hint
and scouts for likely prospects to play football for Notre Dame, which has
a l?usy team and needs some feminine support, which brings us to women
whlc~ no ,m~n can let down or ,hold up. Sam compiles all this dope and
pubhshes ,It In this paper. Next month his book will be published on the
same lIUbJect entitled "Throw a saddle on the stove Ma we'U ride therange together" h' h ' ,
h .' . W IC has nothing to do with Bear Lake having cubs.
Cu~s, t. at's an o~anization such as the IK's and Valkyries which is a fine
sh'ubJect f~r ~nWarlhcle by Sam Artis. your choice for All.Am~rican journalism
onors. a ~ a ter Winchell A l' b
of male and fem~le arents·.r IS.Was om at the brilliant age of nothing
has .traveled far. Whe~ sam'whls :hfe has ~een a colorful one (red), and he
Florentine by name t h.as In Old Cillcago, he met up a skirt, Hortense
. , • ,0 w Ich wedlock I d . b 'outdone by a skirt {a tom . oome onllnous-Sam not emg
' ... ' ato Would have bee d'ff )fl d henjoy his pleasant comments f n n I erent e west were we
educated to the (act that'maon IIel at BJC which is a college where one is' . Ua abor" k .have pointed out in this sketch of S IS .wor and work IS out. So, as I
(antiquity is the closet Where old thi:m, which should be placed in antiquity
of the crusading (crusades is.wh.atlthgS aTrestored), We all h.ave a better idea
e . urks could' hit to Ingrid~Burgman), carrot toP,l '.' n t andle so they gave
. . . am sure that 'th h'Sam's life we, can learn to appreCiate' 'h' h WI t IS open story on
• IS umor t hmost one can get out of It. In closing We '1' ° t. e utmost which is the
"Ah ,R~ovoir," which, o( course, means g~~~e~~rt with a French sentence.
I
Friday ~l i
, ' 4~OveJnber~l
G · & G SAMMY ARTIS ~OUNDS OFF )1OSSlp ags This Little Number Writ by SaIl.J
New Couples Around School: M GOB A D Iq'
Lee Higgins and Barbara Thurston OJ et ur OJ ..0.,u..ble ••IIJL.~'i:
Jean Nelson and Bill Shuey "III
. 5 CI Chcssi <' .. 11. Knutc. do '\'Cay Vassal' and AI Gubiola even assy ossis eyes like decl) I ha~.e.i
Bcuy Peuys and Jack Smith , Pools?" '.,
Edith Little and Juhn Stoddard or 14 Gorgeous Gams .,1"1I~~le:"Uh, hUh,"(HA
Stll... cess.pools!') ..~~.. .. .. Nowada}'s, whenevcr one of OUI' (11'1' "D .J
'I . I' I .1' I . '. 0 Illy lips 11,.':.+Have you wondered wh}' the g'a s gric Iron g auiators enters t ie Student I .. h Ii!
III l le Sunlight?" , ' .',..~nowadays look from side to side just Union, he is immediately mobbed by Kllute: "Uh, hUh."( '<7-
before Lhey cross the street .01' when seven monsters. Yes. their lair is the II" I . /fcll_
s~ , 't Ie}' not onlyn,,~'~'planning on going up the stairs?" You Student Union and instead of these ItgllL hut they f1a':'"'~;
have? Well it's not because the}' have sirens lIsing enchallling music as in tuo!") P In,~;
safety habits. They're just wondering' the "hay duy" of Ulysses: the juke C' l't
box serves thc IHlrl)ose now, :11': "Arc lIlytetthnleii,how they arc gOillg to cross that curb Knute: "Uh, hUh,"';:
or scale those stairs while wearing Lhe Thesc g'irls have rcally gUile all sciI' he says. "she's the(
ncw, long, straig'ht skirts, and still out in their methods and means to I kilO\\, of that can eal
tI'}' to keep their lau)'·1ike looks. subdue the boys. They usc such Wca. coil through a picket.i'i\!1l)
., ., • pons as "~attle.ship blue" lipstick not Girl: "Why you na{~
Madamoiselle Fill Mallhews, famous to mcntion "Bloodshot red" and e}'c· the l.licl'st things to~i'
French hair, stylist models new fau lashes that not onl}' fan a gU}' at 20 I .L1,llllk th~t I'll leIJ~t ..
that is sweeping' the nation. IL's calleu paces but also tickle him too. \I'll I Ille slllCCyou're;~\:~.
..Rust},.··. 'I unique new trend for the. tl k ' .. ,
Theil' csplOnag'e system is most keen lell lila 'es a lungeaL""!j;
women. !,'ifi explained that for thc or should I sa)' "hairy." Just how L.lIOnimhle and he d~;''''''
best results, take a pan of luke·warm man}' arc ill it and how they do it takes oll' for the wjd~(
,i'atcr and add a handfull of rusty old is still an unsolved Ulystery. Even the He makes good his"
nails (the older the better) and let HH would likc to pattern their sys. gi r1s put up a goodclJiit,"
it ferment until thc water is the de-. If I I I' . "'",,
tClllS. Here's a g'ood example of how Ie lilt n t stoPpeciailill'
sired shade. Removc the nails by thcy work. . insult at them they .. '~"""
slraining. Wash the hail' thoroughly h I I' .'
One pOOl' Bronco member was car. ant glvcn up.',
with the solution from the pan of and )'c!led Ilack, ""Vh,"
read}' to leave the administration build. tnails. Allow to dry slowl)' b}' using a ill l II h
ing for the Student Union and had no yo I ( ; IllCS maUl s
small blowtorch. Then look in the gol ea t lI'ind.t.unnels,'"
more than put his hand upon themirror. (Hi, baldy!)
• • • handle of the door when news was
receivcd b}' the girls of his intentions.
llefo,rc he had made it to the stepll
Lhey had chosen from their Illes just
what type of offense they would usc.
Now that is what 1 call cooperation.
Bo}', you don't sec any red·tape in
this organization. By the time this
poor innocent lamb had crossed the
campus, all the necessary fortifications
, Iwd been made by the seven awaiting ...1'"'.-.-.---__ .......,
girls. Then he made a big mistake,
he entered and flashed his ivories
at them. They took the cue a'nd
charged, There was no use of his
struggling so he gave up reluctantly.
If onl)' he hadn't smiled. Yes, if only.
Then comes the real battle on de.
ciding the question of which one is
to have him. Wel1, naturally this is
ilever settled so the seven agree to
share their prisoner. This poor guy
had to s~;l1.HIand listen while they
"chipPed the i\'ories" and he is the
center of their conversation. Their
typical conversation is rcal1y on a high
plane of intel1ig-ence. Here's a sample.
Girl: "Knute. do I have pretty
hair like silk?"
Gene Toffelmeyer was with a very
clIte Nampa girl, Jackie Zeal. ~=====::==================::::;....11
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Bill Ross came to typing class all
tired and worn out one morning.
Come on Pat, let the poor boy get
some rest.
• • •
• • •
Who's the fellow from BJC that
travels to Portland every other week.
end just to see his gal?
• • •
Yes, fellows, the beautiful blonde
from Meridian is laken care of. Yes,
she takes care of herself. So you better
watch out.
• • •
Say, Towne. you better watch
it looks like Miss Moody doesn't
if yOll don't wanta be loved,
• • 4t
Eugene Liles let his gal use his car
last Saturday and wHat happens-the
water hose is cut by some of her pals
and he has to walk to the game.
• • •
What's the matter, Sarvis, are the
gals too much for you? That still is
no reason f<!r quitting- school or having
the idea to.
Seen at the Dance:
Pete Call's loss for words When
crowning Homecoming Queen Sally
Elison.
Tony Arrambide as master of cere.
monies.
Delores Baxter and Merle Carpen
ter's vocals at the intermission.
Members of the various float com.
mittees consoling themselves when the
award was given to the WAA.
John Riddlemoser at the door.
All the women prettied up with fan.
cy hairdos, the latest formals and
their Mums.
Carroll Hardy and the other boys
c1ean·shaven. . .. .
This joke was told in the Social
Science class when they were discussing
the problem of our hospitals for the
feeble·minded.
One inmate" of the hospital. pUlLing
his hand in front of his coat. told his
roommate:
"I am Napoleon."
"Who told you so?" his reemmate
rep~ied.
"God did."
"1 did not." was the reply.. .. .
Political S.c~:
':(
Class Ball
out, Kmite: "Uh, huh." (Bllt he says to
care himself, "corn.silk!") -- ---
BOISE',
C LEA Ill'
Always Kind to:\
1
Your Clothes'
CONVENJEN'nY LOCA'IIt
Cash &: Carry - PUiIlp 81
,,,,1t14411 .' ... ..
80lSE CllRnEHS '
:;;;;;;=====1211 CAPlTIIIl,w,'l
....--,-_.--- ...:......_--..---...-,----.----_ ..--
Let's go to the •••
1,
~EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN-!;
Kal Sarlat Joe Sar\ill
10th and Main St. Boise, Idaho 'j
,~-11_. • • _ • • 1_. 11_-11,---.---..-\11
We offer a limited quantity Of surplus portable mi:::
(or sale. These are all new, in original carton~, feftli.
many tim~s the luice (or which they are now be1D~ 0 dIItC
Specifications: Overall. height 8 inches, turret with~
different powers. Will accept auxiliary eyepiece for~
powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback base, .
system: pitch polished lenses.
Th' . to prior'-esc portable microscopes are offered subject . . and
on the follOWing terms: Price $9.00, includes shiPP: seat
packing charges. Check or money order should ~l
with your order or $2,50 deposit, the microscope to ~ hal
C.O.D, for balance, Any check received after quantity
been sold will be returned promptly.
GIBSON PAGE CO., INC,
Dealers in War surplUS y,
Box 1130, Rochester 2, N.
·en Athletes
Pia, Top West
115 In Tourney
he Womcn's Athletic Association
off to a good start this year with
y participants and plans for com-
events, Officers for the year are
bara Layton, president; Ruth
liner, vice president and secretary;
y Larson, treasurer; Pat Downend,
ns managcr and Rosita Alegria,
,I chairman.
ext Thursday 15 girls will board
artcred bus for Seattle where they
I participate in the Pacific North-
t field hockey tourney to be held
rember 13 and 14.
he first gamc BJC will play will
with 'I he Westcrn Washington
lege of Education. Next they will
j the University of Idaho and then
University of Washington.
Thosegoing on the trip arc: Carol
ed, Rosita Alegria, Ruth Buettner,
e Chisholm, Suzanne Craven, Pat
wnend,Maybelle Gardner, Beverley
ham, Barbara Layton, Helen Ly-
, Francis Malmstrom, Mary Mor-
I Christin Paulson, Barbara Thurs-
, and Shirley Zimmer. This Satur-
morning at 9:00 the fiJC hockey
III will have a practice gamc here
h the College of Idaho.
• • •
lecently members of the WAA
rneyedto the C. of I. for a scrappy
e of field hockey. Although the
of 1. won by a score of 7 to I, it
much bctter than the results of
game played with them last year.
e C. of I. was givcn stiff competi-
and it was !-\l)0<1I fast, game all
way.
SeveralllIoncy making projects for
, yeararc under way. Plans are also
og made for parties, and other so-
events. Later in the season, bas-
ball, volleyhall. and softball teams
b~organized. They will play thc
IOIV1Qgtea Ills throughout the ycar
ea~ 01 these sports: The Physic-
rapists,The Co llcgc of Idaho and
tlhwest 'I.: •
All . ".aWIIlle Colle!-\c.
girls IlIlerested in WAA and
o have f ., not as yet come out 01
ellee '\1' I '1'1'C lIr~c( to do so. lC
lttices . . I 'are teld Wednesday after-
Os at 4 Il(). •
9 : and Suturdav mormngs.00, '
HOCKE\' STARS 01' RJC await
Seattle tourney:
Top left: Goalie Beverley Ingr.l-
ham suc(ft]8(uDy stops Suzanne
Craven from making a goal.
Top right: Mary Morton, Barbara
Layton and Rosita Alegria engage
in a lively scrimmage.
Center: The team, left to right, ill
Mary Morton, Francis Malnutrom,
Beverly Ingraham, Kay Lanen,
Ruth Buettner, Helen Lyman,
Christen Paulsen.
Kneeling: Barbara Layton, Rosita
Alegria, Maybelle Gardner and
Suzanne Craven. Not pictured are
Barbara Thurston, Jane Chisholm,
Pat Downend, Shirley Zimmer,
and Carol Ameck.
Lower left:
Malmstrom
tussle over
Kay Larson, Francis
and Ruth Buettner
the ball.
•
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By DICK NELSON'
II'S a gamc like the one collling lip
with Albion tonight that puts butter-
flies in the BJC players's stomachs
and more of the old wh ite hairs ill
Lyle Smit~l's head.' If our melllOry is
correct, it's for good reason,
harder hilling one, In I
we will ralc at I lie
" . , • east as '
wir h I·riscl, COllnt.' gOOd II
Clingforlh' .
and Bcmic Nl'cls elton slack'
\\' es Hell. 109~p .
t • •
,BJe/s Biggest
The last game played with the South It SCCIIlSthat every ,
Idaho outfit is still fresh in the minds rolls by the Bron limelcos 1'011 '
of the majority of the Boise players, opponcnl. DOlI'l get Olet
, usWrona
as it was the last game of the season we re not complainin of"ll
last year at Glenns Ferry. Thc score because that is jllstthegkindm
was 7 . 0, and at the end of the game we Iikel If thi of. .... lis lVerethe
the lield fairly dazed with the, blood section we would againdoff
of both teams. The Broncos were to the Rock 'em-Sock 'emB~'"
bard}' able to put one touchdown TI II
ic 'Olllccoming game01"'"
across in the first half and the Albion ur I I ...t a y was W iat might be l '
Panthers had BJC's collective backs breather and it looks lik haC!lII4'
to the wall many limes in the 60 what Lylc Smith used it~o~b~is:,
long, long minutes of the game, UI) f f 1 ' 1a ew 0 us mainslaysand ..
BJC has lost seven men since that a couple of good breathsinanlid '.
game, but they have been replaced of a rough game tonighl '~
in such a fashion that we believe we Albion crew The firs; WI:;. , part of
havc. a better team t~lan last year. In NICE gamc was a goodonefor
lookmg over the AlbIOn rostcr we see Ill~'on.c fans to wat~h withtheJC '
that they haven't lost anyone of im· chck1l1g for three touchdowllSwilhl
!)ortance and still have such tl.l~·eatSopar~11lly no. strain and slippqup~
.IS Wes Bell, Hledsoe, Oklebcrry, Sisson gctLIng thcll' backs to thewallat
and Elordi. They have a wcll-rounded close of the half for a sensatiOnal t
tcam. as does BJC, and they also line' stand.
have a number of good mcn in the Howcvcr, the second halfwall
reserve. Albion plays a rough and dull at timcs, except whentheB ::
Lough type of ball and will be out for pass defense lagged and the
Ievenge of thc 7 to 0 defeat that they got on with those two awful
got at the hands of the Broncs last downs.
year. • • •
Broncos Score Easy
You can have the comparative scores
for what they are worth: Albion beat
Ricks Vikings 37 . 6, and BJC beat
them. 25 . O. Albion beat Weber, 28
, 7, and BJC took them, 12 - O. Albion
beat Carbon JC, 27 - 7, and Weber
beat them 38 . 7. But as there are
many things that enter into this stvle
of comparison, such as the way' a
coach runs up scores or the number
of injuries he has for certain games.
BJC Coeds Display
Homeconling Day latest In Styles 33-13 Victory Over
Proclainaecl Success And Seem To Like It North Idaho Outfit
Homecommg IS over! AIl the busy, The Boise Junior college Broncos
active people have slowed down and By MARY JANE COOK topped off their Homecoming events
:Ire recuperatin gfrom 'effects of buzzing Observations around the campus on Sawrday afternoon by defeating North-
" activities. To end "the festive few days, what the latest styles are with the ern Idaho College of Education 33
Saturday night the formal Homecom· girls reveal th t h'l II Lo 13 on the local field. " . , a w I e some go a out .
Ulg dance was held III the audltonum. f "" . Boise had possession of the ball
. or the new look, others would Just ..
Many alumm attended the dance as ' only tWice III the first quarter but both
well as parents, faculty, students and as soon keep the older styles and still times marched downfield for a score.
visiting team members. There were others are indifferent. After interview- The victory ran the BJC winning
over three hundred in a,ttendance. The ingsome of the girls, we came up with streak to I6 straight.
music .of Merl Hosford's orchestra set these ideas. The touchdown came early in the
lively dancing rhythm for all those firs! quarter as Boise took the Loggers'
present. Barbara Bedel, that charming little punt on their own' 35'yard line and
red head from Garden Valley, gives her.
',,~'~arv~t ,Moon" lent a fall night f \ marched to the ll-yard line. From
, , av,orites as far as styles are concerned.
them,~,}~':,:~~e dance. The decorations there Ed Troxel took 'the pigskin
ot," ,~t~y, gold and orange stars, Skirts of neither the extremely slender around end to score.
gold liarvest moon, J~lIld fall leaves type nor exceedingly flared and quite Minutes later the northerners were
gave a very beautiful" ~tmosphere to long. For blouses give her plain, sports, forced to punt on fourth down. Half-
th~ dance. ;:' " or fussy, she likes them all. The long back Earl Williams took the punt on
flare back type coats suit her fine.
Two pretty little girls, Gail Spils- A f h ts h Id his own 30 and raced back to midfield. There is onc other thing that is
bury and Sharon McCurdy, handed out s or a, s e wou n't be caught Jack Frisch, BJC fullback, then scored
dead in one For seh I h d fi . I going to play an iml)Ortant {Jart in
dance programs at the door. . 00 see Olte y through center after a series of line
prefers sports clothes, anklets and tonight's game, and that is the scout-
Th.e hig~li~ht of the evening was sandles. Around home you can never pla!s. ing We know that Albion covered the
the mtermlSSlon program. 'Tony Ar- 1he first play of the second quarter Weber BJC g d d' II
rambide was master of ceremonies. find her in anything but an old pair saw Dick Weeks, JC haifback, fade 'RumOl: h'1S ~mt~ ~n Icovere It dwe .
Dolores Baxter sang "Shine on Harvest of levies. Barbara's hair is naturally back and hit end Ben Jayne with an every pla;1' .1 I 1~1 tley Iwrot~ down
Moon." curly (lucky girl), and she always areial good for 55 yards and another lost on I't' aillt Ie. yjan,s game or
wears it about shoulder length. ' w 10 carncc t IC ball and
'The queen cere1Jlony began as Pres- touchdown. ,I I
ident Chaffee escorted the queen, Sally BeverlY Neison, popUlar sophomore In the third quarter the Broncos \I 10dm~( e the good blocks. They have
Er cooed and pres,ident of A.W. says she . 110 OU Jt covered some of our otherIson, to the stage. She was crowned marched 55 yards for thell' fourth games a tl' h d I
I f b likes the ne\v look as I 't • l' • . " s 1Clr sc e u e was such that)y oot all captain Pete Call and was ' ong as 1 'II Dot touchdown. \\ llhams and Fnsch car- they could W h d .
presented a cameo bracelet. The queen too extreme. For herself, give her ried the ball from their own 41 to tn cover th A~b' a C al~ opportumty
held a bouquet of large, yellow mums strictly tailored and sport clothes. She the northerns 17. From there Troxel g"lme' the fi lOn-
f
0
1
ege of Idaho
likes h k' t b d" . • 111 e Irst 0 t Ie season andand her two attendants Kay Larsen er S'll' S a out me mm flared agam scooted around end for 6 POllltS. therefor h h
and Colleen Locke, held bouquets of and the flare back type coats. If she On the first play after BJC kicked scouted eF avel
t
l
elkn pretty well
must \ h t h Id f . rom t Ie 00 s of that gamelarge, white mums. Merle Carpenter vear a a, s e wou pre er off, Perry Colton, Logger half and BJC they l' '
a slnall t'l d F h I are p aYlllg much the same kindserenaded the queen with "Sweet and al ore one. or sc 00 wear alumnus, took the ball through, the of footl II hI'
you ca . 1 h d' . k' . )<1 t at t ley (lId last yearLovely." n give ler tetra ItlOnai s lrt, hne for 70 yards and the Logger's •.
Tt\e success of the dance was due sweater and bobby sox any day and first score. Ed White' kicked the extra • • • •
to the hard work of committee mem- around home' levies and old shirts. point. . Alb~on will have a little the edge
hers. Thanks go to them for their The question of how she preferred her In the fourth quarter BJC once ~n weight with two very heavy tackles
contribution to 'making Homecoming hair was a hard one to decide but she again moved down the field with III Strawser and Switzer, but BJC will
the biggest success in BJC history. finally decided she liked it best short. Frisch taking the ball the last 35 have a faster line and we believe a
Con:r.mittee chairmen for \So the dance Eloise Cusick, sophomore education yards for the touchdown. • " u ._ .._ .. ,..._,,_-- ..- ..------
wer~:: g<:neral chairman, Faye Spils- major, also from Garden Valley, goes The Loggers took a BJC punt and
bur,,~ ,:'delloration chairmen, Bernard for the feminine styles such as fussy on the second play scored, repeating
Fu~r and Lola Howard; dance pro- blouses and etc., but very ,definitely their first scoring performance. Bill
gram, Verdy McCurdy, floor show, likes sport clothes. She'll take a straight Wigle,' Logger quarterback, passed to
Wayne ~right; queen's throne and skirt with a fly front in preference end Carl Stranger for 62 yards.
crown, Shirley Johnson; publicity, Jim to other styles. She also likes the flare
Morris; invitations and tickets, Nellie back type of a coat. Most of Eloise's
F~y. clothes. tend to run in reds and greens
,Frank Fahey and Dr, H. Chatburn of vanous shades, her favorite colors.
and Charles Brown attended the en- J:Ql' school its skirts, blouses and bobby
trance and chaperones were Dr. and sox with loafers' or sandles and for
Mrs. Donald Obee and Mr. and Mrs. around home, you guessed it, those
John Pivornick. Parents of committee e~er popular levies and shirts. Eloise
chairmen, the queen and attendants, lIkes to wear her blond hair at about
and visiting football team members shoulder length in a variety of styles.
all received invitations., A freshman, Daisy Graham a .. ' musIc
major, hom Fairfield, is quite fond
of .the ncw longet: styles, She likes
pla~n 0,1' gored skirts and plain or
sports blouses. She definitely prefers
a fitted type of coat to a f 11
O . I u one.ccaSlOna ly, she wears a hat d h. ,an s e
tnes to wear one that will add t h
4·foot, ll-inch height. For school ~ .er
wears mostly dresses. hose and lo:~:~
type dress shoes or oxfords Ah . ,. . round
orne It s pnnt dresses - wh t
levies? a. no
• • • Another highlight of the_ '
was a wrestling match lpoosorel:
rhil Iriondo and a Lewilton'
Evidenlly the Lewiston boydid '
like the rough type of football
Phil is noted for. As it looUd'~'
Phil had broken no rule and had
more than placed a good c1aI, ,
hard block on the Lewiltoll
and he hit Phil in a ~ .
of poor sportsmanship. I doubt .
seriously if he would bave
l'hil under other circumstanas.!"
• • •
The latest scuttlebutt onBill
is that he was hospitalizedfora
vous breakdown, and is mudl
and living at home now,To lay <
least that is good news. Thebad
of it all is that he probablywill ,
bc playing football for BJC any.
this ycar and maybe not playW j'
morc football for anyone, If B ,
through with football it is a great ,
All )'011 have to do is lookat ,
record to know that he wash~ .
thc direction of becominga ,
football player, with four yean.~
outstanding ball for Nampa
school and one for BJC, tie implOlll
. h" mes at BJC~S0 much 111 IS SIXga "
we believed him a cinch for theJ-
College All American selection,I
will miss him a lot.
HUNTERS
DO YOU NEED ANV EQUIPMENT?
If So, Inspect the Complete Line at
Me CALL'S
PAUL BRQOKS. Manager
Kitty-Corner from Post Office
... -111=___ .. ----.._.._. • MZZZZEiLLOIMI ••• nc---
.-..-...... ------- ..-..---..----------- ..-...-
SHORT CUT TO BEAUTY
801.. '. ONLY
Dry· Cleaning
plant p.r.on-
ally managed
bya woman!
117 North Tenth
•IGenetics ClassBegins Experiments
The Bic Genetics class has received
a live shipment of drosophila flies.
These flies have excellent hereditary
characteristics and cross breeds of pure
bresls and mutations will be observed
and recorded, enabling the students to
'litudy the inherent faculties of live
animals'.
PROFESSIONAL HAIR CUTS·
SLJPERVISED S'TlJDENT WORK,
$1.00
.50
DYE WORKS
919 Idaho Street STATE BARBER & BEAUTY COLLEGE,
TEL. 44
......------ ..-..--..-...-..-..-..-..-..-..--------
